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Three contested races
on primary ballots
5 vie for House
District 45 seat
Jenny Hartley
jhartley@thelancasternews.com

The June 10 primary is
coming up, and voters will
have to pick a party and
stick with it.
“You cannot vote in both,”
said Lancaster County election official Cassie Stump.
“You have to pick one –
Democrat or Republican.”
Republican candidates
Alan Patterson and Larry
McCullough are running for
County Council District 1,
and there is no Democrat
running for the seat.
There is a wide field of
candidates for the House
District 45 seat – Republicans Bruce Miller and Deborah Long, both of Indian
Land, are running, as well as
Democrats Fred Thomas,
Tony Starnes and Donald
Huffman, all from the Lancaster area.
The primary will have seven different ballots across
file photo the county.
Voters will cast their votes in Tuesday’s primary with the county’s electronic voting
“That isn’t a lot,” Stump
machines.
said. “Sometimes we have

up to 30.”
Uncontested candidates,
such as those running for
county races for sheriff,
clerk of court, auditor, treasurer and coroner will not
be listed on the ballots.
The January presidential
primaries had some combined precincts, but the
June 10 primary will not,
Stump said.
There are some precinct
changes, however. Belair
precinct will be at Indian
Land High School on River
Road. Belair II will be at the
Indian Land Recreation
Center on U.S. 521. The Riverside precinct will return to
its former home at the Riverside Volunteer Fire Department.
Because there is no Kershaw Town Hall right now –
the old one has been torn
down and a new one is
planned – voters in Kershaw
South precinct will vote at
the Kershaw Bowling Alley.
Stump said certain areas
of the county may see heavy
voting.
“Where County Council is
up,” she said. “People always
want to vote for that. But

what you need is a good
sheriff’s race or something
like that.”
Anyone who may have
moved or otherwise changed
his or her information since
the last election still has
time to update that with the
Voter Registration office.
Voters who forget their
voter registration cards on
June 10 may still vote using
a S.C. driver’s license or S.C.
identification card issued by
the Department of Motor
Vehicles, as long as the address is current.
Precincts open at 7 a.m.
and close at 7 p.m.
Although Stump said it’s
too late to vote absentee by
mail, those who wish to vote
absentee may come into the
Voter Registration office to
vote through Monday. The
office is open 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday-Friday. Absentee voters must bring in the
same forms of identification
as regular voters.
For details, call the Lancaster Voter Registration office at (803) 285-2969.
u Contact senior reporter
Jenny Hartley at 283-1151

Where to vote in Lancaster County
Listed below are the Lancaster County precincts,
followed by polling location and street address.
uAbsentee voters may vote at Lancaster County Administration Building, Room 158, 101 N. Main St., Lancaster.
u Antioch – Antioch Baptist Church, 3052 Taxahaw
Road, Lancaster
u Belair – Indian Land High School, 8063 River Road,
Indian Land
u Belair II – Indian Land Recreation Center, 8286 Charlotte Highway, Indian Land
u Camp Creek – Camp Creek Baptist Church, 998 Potter Road, Lancaster
u Carmel – New Hope Baptist Church, 2393 New
Hope Road, Heath Springs
u Chesterfield Avenue – Lancaster County Library,
313 S. White St., Lancaster
u Douglas – Douglas Presbyterian Church Community
Center, 2325 Sunday Place, Lancaster
u Dwight – Buford High School, 4290 Tabernacle
Road, Lancaster
u Elgin – St. Luke United United Methodist Church

Leisure Center, 128 Providence Road, Lancaster
u Erwin Farm – Erwin Elementary, 1477 Locustwood
Ave., Lancaster
u Gooches Crossroads – South Middle School, 1551
Billings Drive, Lancaster
u Heath Springs – Heath Springs Town Hall, 103 Duncan St. (off Main St.), Heath Springs
u Hyde Park – Hyde Park Baptist Church Recreation
Building, 1898 Flat Creek Road, Lancaster
u Jacksonham – Mount Tabor AME Zion Church, 590
Shiloh Unity Road, Lancaster
u Kershaw North – First Baptist Church Youth Building,
210 N. Matson St., Kershaw
u Kershaw South – Kershaw Bowling Alley, 200 Close
Circle, Kershaw
u Lancaster East – Eastside Academy, 610 E. Meeting
St., Lancaster
u Lancaster West – First Presbyterian Church, 700 N.
Main St., Lancaster
u Lynwood Drive – Lynwood United Metho-dist
Church, 1753 Lynwood Drive, Lancaster
u Midway – Flat Creek Volunteer Fire Department,

7563 Flat Creek Road, Kershaw
u Pleasant Hill – Pleasant Hill Volunteer Fire Department, 4535 Kershaw Camden Highway, Heath Springs
u Pleasant Valley – Pleasant Hill United Methodist
Church, 238 Fort Mill Highway (S.C. 160), Indian Land
u Rich Hill – Rich Hill Volunteer Fire Department, 3089
Rocky River Road, Lancaster
u Riverside – Riverside Volunteer Fire Department,
1875 Riverside Road, Lancaster
u Spring Hill – Spring Hill Baptist Church, 1345 Old
Camden Monroe Highway,
Lancaster
u Unity – Unity Volunteer Fire Department, 2495
Shiloh Unity Road, Lancaster
u Van Wyck – Van Wyck Community Center, 5036
Old Hickory Road, Lancaster
u Wylie Park – The Church of the Good Shepherd,
1005 University Drive, Lancaster
You should vote at the precinct listed on your voter registration card. If you have any questions about
where to vote, call the Voter Registration Office at
285-2969.
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Lancaster County Council candidates
District 7

District 1

Democratic Party

Republican Party

Larry McCullough
Date of birth (age)
Education

Family

Alan Patterson

Wayne Kersey

Kathy Sistare

Aug. 16, 1949 (58)

Dec. 30, 1966 (41)

June 28, 1947 (60)

Nov. 27, 1952 (55)

Hillcrest High School graduate; veteran of U.S. Air Force; bachelor’s degree from High Point University

1985 graduate of Indian Land High
School; management degree from
York Technical College

Jefferson High School

Attended USC and Wingate College

Wife of 16 years, Mary Jo; a son, Zac

Married; three children; and five grandchildren

Husband, Mike Sistare; two daughters, Pamela
Giardiello and Trayce Griffin; and two grandsons

Wife of over 32 years, Ann

Technical sales representative for
Wikoff Color Corp.

Political experience

Vice president and technology delivery officer with Wachovia Corp.;
30-plus years of management experience with Fortune 500 companies
First-time candidate

Address

9251 Whistling Straits Drive, Indian
Land , SC 29707

Phone

Auto mechanic

Registered nurse, employed by Palmetto TriCounty Internal Medicine as their practice administrator.

Four years on County Council

First-time candidate

206 Patterson Lane, Indian Land, SC
29707

2169 Flat Creek Road, Lancaster, SC 29720

1451 S. Potter Road, Lancaster, SC 29720

(803) 802-5888

(803) 548-5317

285-9711

E-mail

mccullough2008@comporium.net

electpatterson@comporium.net

What do you see as the
biggest issues facing
Lancaster County?

Eight years of being back in the Indian
Land /Fort Mill area and I see the significant impact rapid growth is having.
The increased need for police, firefighters, EMS, water/sewage and better traffic flow to handle the growth
is a big issue. No overall master plan
exists. Lancaster County needs more
jobs, and education/training for those
jobs. We must provide for our growing number of seniors.

Short-term decisions by County
Council have created a burden on
our infrastructure – our roads, our
public services (fire, EMS, police, and
parks & recreation) and our schools.
Unemployment is in double digits in
Lancaster County. Communication
has broken down between the districts of Lancaster County.

How do you intend to
deal with those issues?

Push to create a master plan that addresses land-use and traffic flows.
Work on a strategy for funding and
providing police, firefighters, EMS,
water/sewer. Promote recycling, as
more people and businesses generate more waste. Push for “managed
growth” (our growth should align
with the master plan). Work to bring
attractive jobs to the county and
provide for our growing senior population. Focus on team-building within council. Help eliminate “we/they”
atmosphere.

Council must work to create an upto-date land-use plan and adequate
facilities plan. We must manage this
plan so we have responsible growth.
This growth will include self-funded
residential developments. This responsible growth will pay its own
way so tax payers don’t shoulder the
long-term cost of growth. I will work
with other districts so they don’t suffer the same mistakes that were
made in the Panhandle as growth
spreads.

Occupation

First-time candidate

Recruiting jobs to the southern part of
Lancaster County; being conservative on
spending our tax dollars and providing
equal services and recreation to all parts of
Lancaster County.

By collaborating and working together with
all agencies of Lancaster County.

Home: 285-9785; work: 286-4705;
cell: 416-6659
ksistare@comporium.net

Unmanaged growth is one of the biggest challenges and issues facing Lancaster County. Unemployment. Education of our children. With growth,
the need for adequate classrooms grows as well.
These are the biggest issues I see facing Lancaster
County at this time.

Growth must be well planned. Future proposals for
development should be studied closely and encouraged only when the developers can bring economic
improvement that will have a positive impact for
all county residents. We must look at commercial
development that brings beneficial employment
opportunities, not business parks with no real
prospects for future employment. Growth places
burdens on an educational system that’s already
strained. Our schools should be considered in every
potential residential and commercial development.
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South Carolina House District 45
Republican Party

Democratic Party

Donald Huffman
Date of birth (age)

Tony Starnes

Fred Thomas

Deborah Long

Bruce Miller

May 12, 1948 (60)

Jan. 19, 1950 (58)

Oct. 18, 1963 (44)

Nov. 27, 1955 (52)

Nov. 12, 1942 (65)

Degree in business from the University of South Carolina at Lancaster

Bachelor’s degree in finance from
the University of South Carolina

Bachelor’s of arts degree in political
science degree from the University
of South Carolina

Associate’s degree from Price
School of Advertising and Journalism

Family

Married with two children, Donnie
and Benjy

Wife, Joni J. Starnes; three children,
Corey, Brenton, Carlee

Single

Bachelor’s degree from UNCGreensboro; Doctor of Optometry
from Southern College of Optometry in Memphis, Tenn.
Husband Jim; two stepchildren;
eight grandchildren

Occupation

Retired from Springs Industries

Kershaw town administrator

McMullen Funeral Home, Lancaster
Golf Club

Optometrist in private practice –
Fort Mill Vision Center

Licensed Realtor with Prudential
Carolinas Realty.

Political experience

Made unsuccessful bid for District 45
seat two years ago

First-time candidate

Two terms on Lancaster County
Council (current vice chairman);
served as state ombudsman for
DAODAS

Served on S.C. Board of
Examiners in Optometry since
2006

Active in Republican campaigns
since 1960

Address

P.O. Box 308, Lancaster, SC 29721

1167 Manor Drive, Lancaster, SC 29720

P.O. Box 3222, Lancaster, SC 29721

1115 John Short Road, Indian Land,
SC 29707

23156 Kingfisher Drive, Indian
Land, SC, 29707

Phone

285-0270

286-9090 (home) 416-6469 (cell)
(803) 475-3061 (work)

(803) 416-2999

(803) 547-5215; office (803)
547-5547; cell (803) 417-7353

(803) 802- 8544, cell, (704)
622-0721

(803) 547 5724

(704) 936-2039

Education

Fax

Florence; two children, Dana and
Adam; granddaughter, Hannah

E-mail

dwhuffman@comporium.net

tonystar@comporium.net

ham@comporium.net

DeborahforHouse@gmail.com

millerforsc45@yahoo.com

What do you see as the biggest
issues facing Lancaster County?

Schools – we need to be serious
about our schools, making sure every
kid has the same opportunity to
learn and teachers have the very best
to teach with. Taxes – we need to be
more conservative in the way we
spend our tax dollars. Jobs – we
need to do more for our small businesses. Insurance – we need to help
make sure everyone has insurance.

Bringing jobs (manufacturing jobs) to
Lancaster County. Issues facing the
state are funding for public education
and controlling state spending. Another issue facing the county is funding issues for the University of South Carolina at Lancaster.

We must continue to improve our
education system so residents are
able to take advantage of high-paying jobs as new industries locate
here. We must recruit industry to replace lost jobs, and keep road maintenance a high priority locally and
advocate for better roads from the
state. We need to re-emphasize the
importance of the Home Rule Act
and slow down all-powerful state
government. We need to make sure
that new development pays for itself.

Over-sized government with wasteful
spending. Education: areas of the
state with poorly performing schools
need options – pilot programs for
single-gender classes, virtual and
Montessori schools or corporatesponsored scholarships. Employment: we need to encourage businesses with incentives for providing
more and higher paying jobs to
South Carolinians. Illegal aliens.

The most pressing issue in District 45
is getting business, industry and jobs
back to this region.

How do you intend to deal with
those issues?

Schools – hire more teachers and
have the very latest in equipment
and supplies. Taxes – do a better
job negotiating for supplies, services, etc; stop wasting our tax dollars
on special interests. Help small businesses with low- cost loans, tax
break incentives.

Continue to work with the Department of Commerce for leads on new
industries. Fight attempts to limit incentives that are vital to us attracting
industry or business. Incentives should
be increased for counties with unemployment above 10 percent. We need
to ensure there’s adequate and equitable funding for every school in the
state. I’d stand firm against any attempt
to transfer funds to vouchers programs. On spending, our motto should
be, “If we don’t have it, then we don’t
spend it.”

Legislate with my local district in
mind. Too often legislators are sent to
Columbia with no local government
experience. Maintain competitive
teacher salaries to attract and retain
quality educators. If incentives are
available from the state level, we must
make sure Lancaster County can offer
these incentives – not just Charleston,
Horry, Richland and Greenville counties. When the economy improves
and we find ourselves with a surplus,
instead of starting new programs, let’s
repave a secondary state road from
time to time.

We need to streamline the bureaucracy and update our structure, make
accountability a priority. Government
growth needs to be capped using a
population-plus-inflation formula
and use a timeline to determine the
budget so that a reserve can be held
for the lean years – and then stick to
the budget. Cap administrative overhead so that more money gets to the
classroom. Cut burdensome regulations, reduce red tape. State needs
workers comp and tort reform. Protect small business with tax equality.
Eliminate the incentives that attract illegal aliens to the state and implement e-verify and penalize employers who knowingly employ illegals.

With an 11 percent unemployment
rate in Lancaster County, we are ill
and need to be made well again. I
intend to reach out beyond our
state’s borders and speak to industries and companies about us and
what we have to offer. If necessary, I
will fund these trips myself for this
important issue.

